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ADAMS CASTLE DEVELOPMENT CHRIST CHURCH

Barbados

Barbados Real Estate – Land Sales

Adams Castle – Barbados

Buy Now with Massive Reduction in prices! Call now to arrange a viewing! Build your future!

This development is highly sought after in a very desirable and central area on the South Coast. The

location of the lands are situated on the fringe of Barbados’s largest mall and is a few minutes to joining

the ABC Highway which can take you to the airport or to the North of the island, Warrens commercial

district and a hop onto the Ronald Mapp Highway and you can enjoy the best of the West and North Coast.

A safe and secure neighbourhood awaits you with ascetically pleasing wall structure entrance with the

development boasting of wide verges and maximum security lighting along the streetscape. This also

allows for the easy entrance and exits to and from the development if it should become a full gated

community. Green areas are dispersed all through the community for picnics and safe outdoor play areas

for children.

Adams Castle also has all the utilities located conveniently underground such like light and power, natural

gas, water, telephone, cable TV and internet which gives the streets clean lines and safety for the

residential neighbourhood.

The parcel of lands range in size from 6,613 square feet to 25,568 square feet with the average lot size

ranging between 12,000 to 15,000 square feet approximately.

The development is close to all amenities such as supermarkets, shopping, Banking, Sheraton Mall,

Hardware stores, cinemas, drive in and the best beaches on the island.

Reserve your Barbados plot today!



More Information

? This listing is over 365 days old. ?Sale Price:  $150,000 US

Amenities:  The development is close to all amenities such as supermarkets, shopping, Banking, Sheraton Mall, Hardware stores, cinemas, drive in and the best beaches on the island.

External Link: 

Yes Name: Avalon Real EstateTelephone: 246-230-1596

Make Enquiry

Property Type:  Land

Land Area:  19,844sq. ft

Listed:  18 May 2022
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